The polymorphism of prolamin storage proteins was studied in seed samples of 20 historical cultivars of spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) of Czech and Slovak origin, using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Only two samples were uniform. Most heterogeneity of prolamin patterns was observed in the oldest accessions. By means of a prolamin identity index it was possible to distinguish sister lines from admixtures within the seed samples. The obtained spectra will be used as additional descriptors for the spring barley core collection of the Collection of Genetic Resources of the Agricultural Research Institute Kroměříž, Ltd.
Within genetic resources often genetic variability is present, which is important to know before a resource is utilised in breeding. Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is a self-pollinated species with an outcrossing rate of up to 5%, depending on genotype and environment. Most grown varieties are therefore pure lines or mixtures of closely related lines. Many methods have been used to describe genetic diversity within and among cultivars, reviewed recently by K��� (1998) . Prolamins, i.e. alcohol soluble storage proteins, have been frequently used to study genetic diversity in many species, since they are highly polymorphic and environmentally stable. The analysis of prolamins by PAGE, was therefore internationally recommended by the International Seed Testing Association (ISTA) for the verification of species and cultivars (ISTA 1999) . Prolamins have been recently used to study genetic diversity in barley by M�����-C��� et al. (2001, 2002) , D���� et al. (1998), V��� and R������ (1998) and L������� et al. (1999) . Although a number of methods is now available for studying polymorphism at DNA level, the analysis of prolamins is still justified by lower costs of equipment and chemicals. We used therefore prolamin patterns to describe the genetic diversity of the investigated accessions.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twenty spring barley accessions of Czech and Slovak origin from the collection of genetic resources of the Agricultural Research Institute Kroměříž, Ltd., were analysed (Table 1) .
Vertical PAGE, as recommended by ISTA (1999), was performed with 30 random seeds of most of the accessions and with 60 seeds of the nine oldest accessions. The relative electrophoretic mobility (REM) of the protein bands and their coloration intensity was evaluated. One seed of the bread wheat variety Astella was analysed together with each accession sample, producing a reference band with REM of 55%. In heterogeneous samples an identity index (ii) was calculated for patterns deviating from the prevailing pattern, according to (H������� et al. 1980) . Prolamin patterns with ii > 0.6, were considered as sister patterns and lower values as admixtures of other genotypes in the analysed sample. The patterns were visualised in Figures 1-3 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All 20 spring barley accessions could be distinguished by their prolamin patterns. Only two accessions, Hanácký Kargyn and Slovenský dunajský trh, were uniform in their prolamin pattern and are possibly pure lines, since uniformity of 30 seeds significantly excludes heterogeneity above approximately 10%* ) . The other accessions were heterogeneous. We detected from two to five different prolamin patterns per accession, with different percentages. The patterns detected in the analysed samples are summarised in Figures 1 to 3. The patterns within accessions were given letters from A through E according to their frequency in the analysed sample. The percentages of the patterns and the identity indices in relation to the predominant pattern in each sample are summarised in Table 2 . From the nine samples with two prolamin patterns (Figure 2 ), the B patterns had a high identity index in 6 samples, indicating them as sister lines of patterns A. In three samples, of Bohatýr, Olešenský and Triumf, the identity index was 0.52, 0.48 and 0.17, respectively, indicating admixtures, most obvious in Triumf. Č���� and Š���� (1998) indicated an ii of 0.6 as the lowest acceptable value for sister lines From the eight samples with three prolamin patterns (Figure 3 ), one sample (Opavský Kneifl) contained only sister lines and another sample (Hodonínský Kvas) sister lines and an admixture. In the remaining samples only admixtures to the A pattern were present.
Some of the admixtures were more close to each other than to the prevailing pattern A. This was the case with the patterns C relative to B in the sample of Selecta Hanak 1, where ii was 0.27, and in the sample of Bučianský, where ii of D relative to C was 0.48, compared with 0.16 relative to A.
The presence of sister lines with slightly different prolamin spectra was reported for instance in wheat (Š���� et al. 1998) , barley (Č���� et al. 1999; P�������� 2001) rocal frequency of a deviating type is required to capture it with a probability of 5%* ) . Environmental conditions may also affect the frequency and thus the detection of sister lines, since natural selection might prefer some sister line. Maintenance breeding can also change the frequency and number of sister lines. Š���� et al. (1998) described a case, where a dimorphic variety changed to a monomorphic. The frequency of sister lines in a cultivar can influence its agronomic performance, since their interactions with environment might be different. L����� et al. (1994) have found in the spring barley cultivars Rubín, Perun, Kredit and Profit differences in lodging, leaf rust resistance, grain fractions, 1000-grain weight and extract content between sister lines. M�����-C��� et al. (2001, 2002) 
Conclusion
This paper describes the polymorphism of prolamin storage proteins in seed samples of 20 historical spring barley accessions from the collection of genetic resources of the Agricultural Research Institute Kroměříž, Ltd. The obtained data will be used for the creation of a catalogue of hordein patterns for the core collection of spring barley genetic resources as additional descriptors and for the description of possible heterogeneity of the accessions. This might improve the efficiency of exploitation of the analysed resources in breeding.
